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Chamber To Serve Barbecue At Park 
Saturday With Comanche Guests On Hand
Hear Update On Museum Project

The Santa Anna Chamber of 
Commerce will begin its annual 
membership drive with a kick-off 
dinner at Gary James Memorial 
Park Saturday, October 23rd 
starting at 6:00 p.m.

A barbecue dinner and all the 
trimmings will be provided by the 
Chamber. Those purchasing 
membership in the Chamber of 
Commerce will receive their meal 
free of charge. Others can make a 
donation for the meal.

Russell E llis o f Lawton, 
Oklahoma, Director of Research 
and Development for the Comanche 
Tribe, will head a delegation of

Comanche tribal members who 
plan to be present for the event.

A "town meeting” time is 
scheduled during the evening in 
which you will be informed on 
plans for a Comanche Museum 
which is proposed to be established 
here in the future.

Those attending will have an 
opportunity to hear what has been 
done to this point and what is 
planned in months to come. Local 
citizens will also be invited to 
contribute suggestions about which 
way we need to go from here, says 
Montie Guthrie, chairman of the 
Santa Anna Historical Development 
Committee.

Information will be given 
regarding financial resources which 
are available for the project. You 
will hear about the potential 
benefits that Santa Anna can derive 
from such an effort.

Every citizen of Santa Anna is 
encouraged to be present for this 
dinner and meeting. The discussions 
will enlighten each of us 
concerning the cooperative efforts' 
between the Santa Anna Historical 
Development Committee and the 
Comanche National to establish a 
historical museum monument in: 
our community. ,

Please bring lawn chairs for your 
family.

Homecoming Termed Big Sucess
Homecoming 1993 can certainly 

be termed a success in many ways. 
The number of those attending the 
business meeting took a big jump 
and the number of class reunions 
increased. A large group also visited 
the hospitality room at the 
Mountain City Community Center 
in the highrise facility and attended 
other activities related to the event.

The only count available is the 
approximately 240 ex-students who 
registered for the business meeting. 
Many more attended other activities 
who didriofregisterbnthe official 
roll.

Those attending complimented 
organizers for the successful turnout 
and the various enjoyable activities.

At the Saturday morning 
business meeting, Becky Simmons, 
SAHS student body president 
welcomed the former students 
fo llow ing  several m usical 
selections by the Mountaineer band. 
Deborah Aldridge Long, president 
o f the ex-student association led the 
meeting.

Montie Guthrie, Santa Anna 
school counselor and a member of 
the ex-student association, addressed 
those assem bled about the 
possibility  o f setting up a 
scholarship fund in the name of the 
association with scholarships being 
awarded each year to deserving 
graduates o f Santa Anna high 
school. Ex-student and ex-teacher 
Ruth Lovelady Dodson also asked 
to speak in favor of the plan. More 
than $2300 had been pledged for the 
scholarship fund by the time the 
meeting was over. Others may 
make a pledge by contacting 
Montie Guthrie at the high school.

Special recognition was given 
Madora Kirkpatrick Gilmore who 
represented the earliest class. She

Homecoming Bonfire
In spite of the work of some spoilers who set the bonfire off 
early last week, SAHS students with the help of others in the 
community were able to rebuild and carry off their Homecoming 
bonfire pep rally as planned on Thursday evening. news photo
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Becky Simmons 1993 
Homecoming Queen

Santa Anna High School senior 
Becky Simmons was crowned 
SAHS Homecoming Queen last 
Friday at halftime of the football 
game.

Becky, the daughter of Barbara 
Simmons and the late Earl 
Simmons, was escorted by her 
brothers, Chris and Mike.

She is head cheerleader, a member 
of the Mountaineer band and is 
involved in volleyball, basketball 
and track. Becky is student body 
president at Santa Anna High 
School.

We apologize that pictures taken 
during the Homecoming game 
halftime activities were not suitable 
for use. If we can'obtain a picture 
of Becky being escorted by her 
brothers, we will publish it next 
week.

Homecoming Royalty as shown in Friday's parade are Ex-Student of (he 
Year, Roy England and Coming Home Queen Sandra Hosch Ferrara at the 
back while Distinguished Teacher Margaret Crews is seated in the front.

was a member of the class of 1923 
and is a resident of Santa Anna.

James M edcalf o f Shelton, 
Washington was recognized as 
having traveled the greatest

distance. He was a member of the 
class o f 1948.

A number of ex-teachers were in 
attendance and recognized at the 
meeting.

Margaret Crews of Santa Anna 
was honored as Distinguished Ex- 
Teacher.

Roy England of Horseshoe Bay, 
Llano County, a member of the 
Class of 1943 was introduced as 
Ex-Student o f the Year. Sandra 
Hosch Feirara of Austin, a member

Funtier Planning 
Meeting Will Be 
Held Tuesday

The Chamber of Commerce will 
hold a planning meeting at the 
Telephone Cooperative Tuesday 
evening, October 26 at 7:00 p.m.

Purpose of the meeting will be to 
discuss plans for next year’s Funtier 
Day celebration.

Anyone having suggestions or 
otherwise wishing to have input to 
the plans is asked to be present. 
Your suggestions will be greatly 
appreciated.

Next year's Funtier is going to be 
an exciting time for Santa Anna and 
you will want to start now having a 
part in it by helping with the 
planning.

.
It can rain in these parts! 

Unofficial reports show 4.80 
inches o f  rain fell here in Santa 
Anna from Sunday night through 
Tuesday evening with 3.50 o f that 
coming Tuesday afternoon. A 
report from near Rockwood shows 
a total o f 3.50; Whon 4,50; 
Trickham 2.80 and Cleveland 
2.50. Scattered areas reported 
more or less than those with 
whom we talked. Hail fell Sunday 
night in the southern part of the 
county with some damage reported 
from the hail and winds that 
accompanied the storm.

But as one rural citizen said, the 
tanks are about full, bo we have 
plenty to be thankful for!

The Santa Anna lakes were 
looking pretty  full Tuesday 
afternoon.

of the 1973 class was this year's 
Coming Home Queen.

Kay Kingsbery Gray recognized 
classes having reunions and read the 
memorial list of those ex-students 
who had passed away during the 
past year.

Officers elected to serve the next 
two years are Lois Ann Shields 
Harper, president; Paula Copeland 
Blanton 1st vice president; and 
Michelle Cozart Morgan, 2nd vice 
president. Carole Campbell Voss 
will serve again as secretary and 
Bettie Blue Henderson and Montie 
Guthrie Jr. will remain as directors. 
Barbara Bruce Kingsbery and 
Montie Guthrie Jr. will head up the 
hospitality committee again next 
year.

Retiring officers are Deborah 
Aldridge Long, president; Kay 
Kingsbery Gray, 1st vice president 
and Paul Martin, 2nd vice president. 
As retiring president Mrs. Long 
will become a  member of the board 
of directors.

See page 6  for list o f  those
registering for Homecoming.

Santa Anna 
Welcomes 
New Business

A new business has opened at 
615 Wallis Ave. in Santa Anna.

Home Video Outlet #2 opened its 
doors to the public last Friday. The 
business is owned by Dan Hoover 
who also owns Home Video Outlet 
in Coleman. The store is managed 
by his son-in-law Randy French 
who has managed the Coleman 
store for the past two years.

The store in Coleman, now in 
operation eight years, has over the 
years drawn customers from the 
Santa Anna area and French says 
they saw an advantage in expanding 
to Santa Anna since the only video 
business here closed recently.

The store will sell or rent 
"everything that pertains to video 
except televisions sets," French 
said.”We have over 300 movies in 
stock and plan to increase that 
number to at least 1000."

They also have a full stock of 
Nintendo and Super Nintendo 
games and will eventually have 
Sega.

Hours are 11 a.m. 7:00 p.m., 
Monday thru Friday. Saturday hours 
are 9:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

More Homecoming News

Book Fair At Elementary School 
Monday Thru Friday Next Week

Santa Anna Elementary School 
and the Santa Anna P.T.O. are co
hosting a Scholastic Book Fair 
starting Monday, October 25th, and 
extending through Friday, October 
19th. Hours of the Fair are 7:30 
a.m. to 4:00 p.m. each day. There 
will be special evening hours 
scheduled Tuesday, Oct. 26th from 
7:00 to 8:30 p.m. The Fair will be 
located in the elementary school 
library. This event will offer 
students, parents and teachers the 
opportunity to see the latest works 
of popular authors and illustrators 
of books for young readers.

According to elementary school 
librarian, Kay Gray, books featured 
in the Fair are carefully selected by 
a committee of reputable editors and 
educators. Many hours are spent 
considering hundreds of books from 
around the world in search of 
selections that excite and motivate

students to become lifelong readers 
Special attention is given to find 
books that will appeal to the 
emergent, the experienced, and the 
reluctant reader.

A long w ith w inners of 
prestigious state and national 
awards, the Fair will present 
hundreds of titles from over 70 
publishers. Included will be how-to- 
books, biographies, tim eless 
classics, and a wonderful variety of 
the newest titles in childrens' 
literature.

C hristm as w ill soon be 
approaching, and this would be an 
ideal gift for grandparents, parents, 
sisters and brothers, aunts and 
uncles, etc. to give that favorite 
child in their

Proceeds from the Fair will help 
the P.T.O. generate important funds 
that will benefit your child and the 
school.

S'Anna Historical Development 
Committee Organizes

ng
& Pictures Next Week

Local Family Narrowly 
Escapes Serious Injury

A Santa Anna family, 
Alejandro DeLeon, age 35, his 
wife, Kamala, 27 and three 
children* Lexi, 7, Jared  
Johnson, 5 /  and Peyton 
Johnson, 8, escaped death and 
serious injury Friday night 
when a tra in  struck their 
stalled car on the railroad 
tracks in Santa Anna.

The DeLeon family was on 
their, way to the Santa Anna 
Homecoming football game 
when their car stopped - for 
some apparent unknown rea
son - on the Santa Fe tracks

on South Third Street. The car 
was knocked off the tracks by
there are no flashing lights at 
the intersection. However, 
trains are very viewable from 
both directions.

This family was very fortu
nate not to have suffered a 
major tragedy or serious 
injuries, 
the 36-car train.

The DeLeon family was 
taken to Brownwood Regional 
Medical Center, by private 
vehicle, where they were

The Santa Anna Historical 
Development Committee met 
Wednesday, Oct. 12th to officially 
organize, adopt bylaws and elect 
officers.

Present for the organizational 
meeting were State Representative 
Bob Turner, Janet Neff, Pearl 
Wilson, Eddie Hartman, Tex 
Wright, Wanda Campbell and 
Montie Guthrie. Representing the 
Chamber of Commerce at the 
meeting were Chamber president 
Edwin Hipshcr and Rod Musick.

After approval of the articles of 
organization and adopting bylaws, 
the group elected the following 
officers: Montie Guthrie HI, 
chairman, Wanda Campbell, vice 
chairman, and Tex W right,

recording secretary and reporter. 
Other members o f the board are 
Danny Kellar, Joe Guerrero of 
Santa Anna and Ozzie Red Elk of 
Lawton Oklahoma.

The group is formed for the 
purpose of improving the business 
atmosphere of Santa Anna and to 
exploit the history of our town and 
will operate as an arm of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

The first project of the group will 
be creating interest in Funtier Days 
and interest in the town of Santa 
A nna...to make the town a 
monument to the Comanche and to 
our forefathers who settled this area 
...,.for the purpose o f drawing 
business to Santa Anna.

treated and released.
According to Santa Anna 

Chief of Police, Carlos Torres,
In an unrelated incident, Matthew 

Boyle, grandson of Edd and Ruby 
Hartman, was seriously injured in a 
pickup-train wreck last week in

Bangs. He remains a patient in 
Brownwood Regional Hospital. He 
sustained a broken collarbone, 
broken wrist and pclvic/leg injuries 
in the crash which killed his friend, 
Scotty Purcell, who was driving the 
vehicle.
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City Employee 
On Cali This 
Weekend

The City Crew member on call 
this weekend is Thomas Davis,
348-3206 or call mobile phone 
348-5019.

Watch the Santa Anna News each 
week for the city employee to call 
in case o f  a city utility emergency.

Rural Public 
Transportation 
Service Now 
Available

A rural public transportation ser
vice, City and Rural Rides, is now 
available to persons living in 
Coleman County,

The transportation schedule is 
Monday, Coleman and Coleman 
County; Tuesday and Wednesday,
Brownwood; Thursday, Abilene; 
and Friday Coleman.

A small fee will be charged for 
rides.

For more information call 625- 
3583 or 625-4167.
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BROWNWOOD — Memorial 
services for Marshall A. York, 70, 
of Brownwood were at 10:00 a.m. 
Tuesday, October 19, at Davis 
Morris Funeral Home.

He died at 12:25 p.m. Friday at his 
home.

Bom in Posey County, Indiana, 
May 18,1923, he served in theU.S. 
Army and married Dorothy Cary in 
Brownwood May 21, 1982. He was 
a Methodist and a retired feed store 
manager. He had lived in Brown
wood for the past 12 years.

Survivors include his wife; four 
daughters, Marla Ann Thompson of 
Florida, Myra Sue Chambers of Ml 
Vernon, Ind., Sharon Kae Wilhite of 
Hendersonville, Tcnn., and Donna 
Earlene JonckerofMt. Vernon, Ind.; 
one son, Gary Marshall York of 
Thornton, Colo.; one stepson, 
Wesley David Farar of Brownwood; 
one stepdaughter, Sally Denning of 
Ml Vernon, Ind.; two brothers, 
Arthur York and Elbert York; three 
sisters, Olivia Overton, Elizabeth 
House and Dorothy Curtis; and 
seven grandchildren.

His wife is activity director at 
Ranger Park Inn Nursing Home in 
Santa Anna.

Robert H. Bradley
Robert H. (Bob) Bradley, 78, of 

Coleman passed away Sunday, Oct. 
17, 1991 at Coleman County 
Medical Center.

Services were at 11:30 Tuesday, 
Oct. 19, at Henderson Funeral 
Home Chapel in Coleman with the 
Rev. Clarence Smith Officiating. 
Burial was in Coleman City 
Cemetery.

Bob was bom in Brush Creek, 
Tenn., Nov.. 27, 1914 to,the late 
Walter Jesse and Hattie Bradley. He 
was a graduate of Cookeville High 
School, Tenn. and Tennessee Tech 
University.

He married Izora Chew in 
Coleman, April 4,1943. He resided 
in Coleman since 1943.

He was a member of the Baptist 
Church, a veteran of World War II 
where he served as an Army 1st 
Sgt. He was a restaurant cook.

Survivors include his wife, Izora 
Bradley of Coleman; a son and 
daughter-in-law, Dale and Donna 
Bradley of Santa Anna; a brother, 
Eugene Bradley of Richmond, Va.; 
five granddaughters, Mrs; Chris 
(Nanniece) Goodwin of Arlington, 
Mrs. Wayne, (Dalana) Felly, >of 
Coleman, Tiffani Stanford of 
Coleman, Mist Bradley and Heather 
Bradley both of Santa Anna; and a 
grandson, Ross Bradley of Santa 
Anna; three great-grandchildren, 
Mallory Felty of Coleman, Zachary 
Goodwin of Arlington and Jerah 
Stanford of Coleman.

One daughter, Agatha Stanford, 
preceded him in death in 1990.

COWPOKES By Ace Reid

"It could be flu or distemper, but I’m inclined to 
think it's too much Saturday night!

Santa Anna 
National Bank

Deposits Insured By 
FDIC Up To $100,000 

Ask About Our Interest-Bearing 
Checking Accounts 

$1,000 Minimum 
Pass Book Savings 

Certificate of Deposit t = )
Substantial Interest Penality Is Required For Early Withdrawal' '

Mrs. Joe (Toma) Harvey, age 
90, of Santa Anna passed away 
Saturday, October 16th, 1991 at 
3:15 p.m. at the Brownwood 
Regional M edical, Center in 
Brownwood. She was bom Toma 
Lou Wylie on February 24,1903 in 
Commerce, Texas to the late 
Richard and Martha Jane Liscnbee 
Wylie. Toma married Joe Harvey 
August 3, 1919 in Glen Rose, 
Texas and that year they moved to 
Santa Anna where they operated the 
Harvey Grocery Store from 1947- 
1971.

Joe preceded her in death in 1971 
following 52 years of marriage.

Toma was a member of the First 
United Methodist Church and the 
Rebecca Lodge and she was a 
homemaker.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Leland (Martha) Thompson of 
Santa Anna; a son, Billy Joe 
Harvey of Santa Anna; two grand
daughters, Sherry Torres of Santa 
Anna and Gaye Sewell o f Abilene; 
a grandson, Roy Joe Harvey of 
Lake Brownwood; five great grand
children, Jim Rice of Coleman, 
Brady Rice of Fort Riley, Kansas, 
Lana Harvey of Santa Anna, Zack 
Sewell o f Abilene and Tanisha 
Sewell o f Abilene; and several 
nieces and nephews. ''

Services were Monday, October 
18th, at 11:00 a.m. at the First 
United Methodist Church in Santa 
Anna with the Rev. Matt Hall offi
ciating assisted by Rev. David Tidd. 
Burial was in Santa Anna Cemetery 
under the direction of Henderson 
Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Jim Rice, 
Quinton Daniel, James Eubank, 
Billy Don McCrary, Rex Turney, 
and Joe Wallace. Honorary 
Pallbearers were R. C. Smith, Gary 
Patterson, Tex Wright, Pete Moore, 
Lewis M. Guthrie and Virgil

Mr. and Mrs;. Joe- Rutherford, 
Julie and Shamra. of Grape Creek 
visited Sunday with Pete and 
Winnie Rutherford, and with Mrs. 
and Mrs. Omcr Cullins. They 
attended services Sunday morning at 
First Baptist Church.

Jimmy Crews of Rivcrdalc, N.Y. 
is visiting here for a couple of 
weeks with his parents, M r .  and 
Mrs. Harry Crews. He arrived in 
time last Week to be here for the 
Homecoming .activities in which 
his mother, was .honored as 
Distinguished Ex-Teacher. He 
attended services at First Methodist 
Church Sunday with his Darents.

**'.vv\s*s* «

Matthcvy Boyle, grandson of Edd 
and Ruby Hartman, who was 
injured in a pickup-train wreck last 
week in Bangs, is still hospitalized 
at Brownwood Regional Hospital. 
He sustained a broken wrist and 
collarbone and also has a  pelvic/leg 
injury. Matthew is in room 304 if 
you would like to send a card or 
give him a call.

Kayla Blisardl would like to 
announce the arrival of her new 
baby sister, Amber Dawn, bom 
October 14, 1993 weighing 7 lbs. 
12 ozs. and measuring 21-1/2 
inches. Grandparents are D. Carroll 
and Kathy Holt of Santa Anna; 
Marjorie Watts of Grandbury and 
Bob Watts of Santa Anna.

Commodities To Be 
Distributed Tuesday

USDA surplus foodstuffs will be 
distributed to eligible persons in 
Santa Anna Tuesday, October 16, 
from 9 a.m. to noon at the armory.

Available this month will be 
applesauce, fruit cocktail butter and 
orange juice.

Birthdays Celebrated
Mr. and Mrs. R.C. Smith were 

in Lampasas over the weekend to 
celebrate the birthdays of Valerie 
Kernes and R.C. This was Valerie’s 
first birthday, bom on her Grandpa's 
birthday. Valerie's parents are 
Jimmie and Lori Kernes. Valerie's 
birthday cake, baked by her mother, 
was in the shape of a giraffe an was 
identical to the cake Lori had when 
she was a year old.

Birthday wishes came by tele
phone from the Dick Smiths in 
Wimberley, and from Valerie's
Grandma Willie Kirk and aunt 
Ja m ie  B ry an t, C o rin th , 
Mississippi.

Lost & Found
A key found in the alley near 

H&H a week or so ago has been 
turned in to the Santa Anna News 
office.

Someone lost a pair of eyeglasses 
- looks like Childs'. They were 
found on the Presbyterian Church 
parking lot over the past weekend.

Either article may be claimed at 
the news office after identifying 
same.

Cemetery Donation
A donation to the Santa Anna 

cemetery Association has been 
made by Doris Griffin in memory 
of "Doug" Beauchamp.

By Alice Anna Spillman

Lancaster. Lynn and Heather Kellar of 
_  Brownwood announce the birth of aDuwayne Eddington son, Payton Logan, who was bom

J  at 10:18 a.m., Tuesday, Oct. 12, atCOLEMAN-Funeral Services 
were held at First Baptist Church in . 
Coleman Tuesday, October 19, for 
Duwayne Eddington, a life-long 
resident of Coleman. Rev Gary 
Boyd officiated assisted by Rev. 
Roger Hammand. Burial was in 
Coleman City Cemetery.

He died Sunday, October 17,991 
at Shannon Hospital in San 
Angelo.

Duwayne Edington was borrC 
May 10, 1933 in Coleman 
County, the son of the late 
Glen and Alwena Koenig 
Edington. He grew up in 
Coleman County and attended 
school here. On April 25, 
1951, he married Bobbie Hail 
in Coleman. He was the owner 
of the Coleman Livestock 
Auction, a rancher and a 
Baptist. Duwayne was a 
strong supporter of youth and 
youth programs in Coleman 
and surrounding counties.

Survivors include his wife, 
Bobbie Edington of Coleman; 
two sons and daughters-in- 
laws, Dan and Sandra 
Edington of Coleman and Bob 
and Sylvia Edington of 
Coleman; four grandchildren, 
Jim  Bob Edington, Hayes 
Edington, Macy Edington and 
Glen Edington, a ll  of 
Coleman.

Brownwood Regional Hospital 
weighing 8 lbs. and measuring 20 
inches long. Grandparents are 
Danny and Jean Kellar of Santa 
Anna and Riley and Olene Curry of 
McCulloch Co. Great-grandparents 
are Olene Faulkner of Brownwood, 
Maxine Kellar o f Houston and 
Hollis and Leia Kellar of Lake 
Brow nw ood. A great-great 
grandmother is Mary CraWford of 
Goldtliwaite.'> ■ bo<

The Way 
We Were

OCTOBER 17,1963 
. Max Eubank was elected 
president of the Santa Anna Ex- 
Student Association at the annual 
meeting, held Saturday afternoon at 
the high school.

All members of the Santa Anna 
Lions Club will sell Halloween 
candy Friday.

The junior Goldthwaite Eagles 
took a 30-16 win over the local 
Juniors Tuesday night.

Santa Anna will remain in 
District 9-A for the next two years, 
according to an announcement made 
during the weekend.

Fire o f undetermined origin 
destroyed a hen house and 700 
pullets at the Tucker Newman farm 
early Saturday morning.

In a brief ceremony held during

Birthdays
&

Anniversaries

OCTOBER 21 
Margaret Crews 
Shirley Kay Taylor 
Robin Elizabeth Walker
OCTOBER 22 
Melinda Dean Homer 
Mary Lou Jones 
Sandra Harris Walker
OCTOBER 23 -
Mary Tom Watson . , 
Stephen Donham
OCTOBER 24 
Charles Walker 
Geneva M. Garrett 
MelissaBiise
OCTOBER 25 
Kristi Morrow 
Bill Watson 
Joyce McKenney 
Clint Day 
OCTOBER 26 
Billy Joe Jones
OCTOBER 27 
Lee Written

The book sale was a success. 
There will be publicity expenses 
but the total income will be over 
$600. We will try to have an exact 
figure next week. There are still 
lots of books remaining and we are 
looking for ways of disposing of 
them. If possible, to make money 
for the library. In case you are 
intereste<L...call.

Probably the person who came 
the greatest distance was Mr. 
Jimmie Land. There was a book 
with his father as the donor. He and 
his son were on a trip from New 
Jersey to visit the Grandfather's 
home and kin. It was a pleasure to 
return the book inscribed from Dr. 
Richard Sealy to his son Dr, 
Burgess Sealy of Fort Worth.

Friends of the library who helped 
with the sale were Betty and David 
Key, Tex Wright, Letha Martin, 
Nell Myers, Cam Slagle, Earlene 
Scott, LaRue Morgan, Mae Wallace 
and Konjana Weaver. Everyone 
worked hard and long periods.

We are so grateful. Nearly every 
volunteer sacrificed to be there to 
help.

Word reached us that one news 
release reported that the new library 
would also be open on Saturday, 
We didn't expect to have personnel 
for both activities. If you came by 
we apologize for missing your 
visit. Do come again the next time 
you are in town.

For each one who purchased or 
made donations, sincere thanks. 
This income will pay for supplies 
for a year or more.

One of the visitors, Juanice 
Norris pointed out a  mistake in last 
week's column. I reported the book 
She Who Remembers as being 
written by Jean Auels. In fact, it 
was recommended by her but 
written by Linda Loy Schuler. 
Mrs. Schuler is from Brownwood 
and is in Sunday School class with 
Mrs. Norris. Another of the series 
is now available, The Voice of the 
Eagle: A donation was made in 
m emory o f  M rs. G eneva 
McPherson of Morgantown, West 
Virginia who was the mother of 
Jim McPherson, Superintendent of 
Santa Anna §choo|s.

Drop by to see .the new penapd 
ink drawing thaLamved on Friday, 
Laurie Powers chose this medium 
since we did not have that type. We 
are thankful for the lovely work, 
The feminine, romantic feeling is 
so like Laurie.

Also on Friday, a book arrived 
from the Turner Twins, Faye and 
Gaye. United We Stand, How We 
Can Take Back Our Country, by 
Ross Perot. This book will give a 
chance to inform yourself about one 
of the business and political powers 
of our time. The twins live in 
Waco and miss Santa Anna. We 
thank them for remembering us.

the half-time activities Friday night
at the Santa Anna Marble Falls O f f  T O  C O llG Q G  
football game, Miss Kay Haynes °
was crowned as the 1963

REED MEMORIAL 
GO, LIMITED

Monuments of Distinction
ft. Worth Hwy. Brownwood, TX

Phono (915) 646-7625 
Sylvia Herring -  Local Rep.

Phone 348-3461

W A L K E R
FUNERAL HOM E

Pre-Arranged - 
Funerals

Phone 625-4103
Coleman, Texas

Homecoming Queen.
Preston Bailey, owner and 

operator of the Bailey Machine 
Shop suffered a heart attack about 
noon Saturday.

Funeral services for Mrs. Lola 
Lightfoot, 66, were held in the 
Hosch Funeral Home Chapel 
Friday.

The Mountaineer were defeated by 
Marble Falls 22-0 Friday night.

Stacie Jean Rutherford, a graduate 
of Anson High School is a 
freshman student at Hardin 
Simmons University, Abilene. 
Stacie is the daughter of Cathy 
Rutherford of Anson and the late 
Larry R utherford  and the 
granddaughter of Pete and Winnie 
Rutherford of Santa Anna. She was 
named in Who's Who Among 
American High School Students.

COUNTYWIDE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

PAUL SKELTON-AGENT

• HOMEOWNERS
• WORKERS COMPENSATION
•  FIRE . .'Vi
•  auto  "
•  LIFB&HEALTH INSURANCE
•  LIABILITY
• BONDS

I f  It's Insurable... .......We'll Insure It

Per Set
**

S P E C IA L !

D e n tu re s  $495
O ffe r Good W ith Ad

Gary M. Easley D.D.S.
915-356-5263 Comanche, Texas 800-452-1924

Dental Implants, Snap on Dentures,1 SoftLines
** Prices may vary with additional or diM ent materlafs 

_•______  techniques used or Individual needs'bf pa tin£v .z4■'=

FA LL R E VIVA L
Sun., Oct. 31st

th r u

Wed., Nov. 3rd
Dr. Robert Smith

(P re a c h in g  E v a n g e lis t)

Jerrv Leoois
CHusic E v a n g e lis t)

Sunday -  Bible S tudy 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday -  Worship 10:45 p.m. 
Sunday -  Lunch 12:00 noon 
Sunday -  Evening Service 7 p.m. 
Monday Evening Service 7 p.m. 
Tuesday -  Evening Service 7 p.m. 
Wed. -  Evening Service 7 p.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, SANTA ANNA



“i M i
Hospitality 
Room A

I read, with interest, your 
column Mountainside Viewpoint in 
the October 7,1993 issue.

I assume, that I am the ex-student 
mentioned in that column, since 
you did publish my thoughts.

The reason I was so interested in 
your column, is that for the past 30 
years, plus, I have managed real 
estate in the public sector, 
shopping centers, office buildings 
and apartments. I have been faced 
with the very same problems that 
you talked about.

It has been very difficult for me 
to understand, I still don't, why 
people do not take more pride in the 
environment, especially in the area 
they are responsible for.
- I sec people deliberately littering 
every place they go. I can not tell 
you about how some people are in 
their work area and in the area 
where they live. You probably

• would not believe it if I told you. 
How many times I have seen 
people empty their ash trays, from 
their autos, on the parking lot, 
when there was a trash receptacle 
not 10 feet away. Rest rooms in 
public buildings are beyond 
descriptions, and this is a place they 
use during the day and have to 
revisit them during the day. I would 
suggest, too, that they are the very 
ones who complain to management 
about the condition of the area, as 
you suggested in your column. It 
goes on and on.
1 I have seen cities try to cope with 

the problem of littering.
The state also. I read recently that 

the State of Texas is among the 
very worst states for littering and 
just how many millions of dollars 
it costs the tax payer - including the 
people who litter - each year.

In regards to the problem that 
you mentioned in Santa Anna. I did 
notice there were so many vacant 
lots that the weeds had taken over. 
Too, that the vacant buildings 
along main street in particular were 
not boarded up. Boarding the store 
fronts would help some. At least it 
would look better for those who 
travel down that highway. I would 
suggest that strangers who drive 
through do not have a pleasant 
memory of Santa Anna when they 
have the occasions to recall their 
drive through town.

Major cities have fried to deal 
^Wlh'tMs^rdblenfbypassinglaws 
thht"Vhciiht builflittgs have to be 
boarded up and made safe for the 
public. Too, vacant lots have to be 
kept mowed and free of litter. Those 
who choose not to obey these laws, 
the city does it for them, then 
Charges the owner for this service. 
If the service charge is not paid the 
city has the police power given by 
the constitution to foreclose on that 
property for charges against i t  This 
may seem a little strong, but if a 
city cares about how it appears to 
visitors and those who live there it 
is about the only way to do it and 
that is not the complete answer.

I sincerely believe that most of 
us just do not possess the necessary 
feeling of responsibility not only to 
ourselves, but certainly not to 
others. I think this may. come from 
young people not being taught at 
home and in school. We just seem 
not to have respect for anyone or 
anything.
; I do know, after years of dealing 
with this problem, that we as a 
people must change from the inside 
out. This, too, is the only solution 
to the terrible crime problem that 
we are all experiencing. I notice 
from your paper that even in Santa 
Anna the crime problem increases 

■ almost weekly.
Thank you for caring enough to; 

contribute In your way with the 
power you have at hand.

I wish that I could have been at 
> home for Homecoming weekend, 
but scheduling just did not work.

KEEP ON KEEPING ON.
Sincerely,

1 Thomas W. Horton
Houston, Texas

; EDITOR'S NOTE; Mr. Horton 
. and other readers will be interested 
' to know that one morning after the 

article appeared in the newspaper, I
• arrived at my office and found, 
; when checking a message box on 
; the front door, that someone had 
’ placed a beer can along with other

trash in the box. Don't know if 
they were trying to help clean up 
the sidewalk or if they were leaving

Phillips
Insurance Agency

Representing The 
Germania Companies

t •***•#**•**•«•••• .
For all your Home, Auto 

and Other Insurance
203 Commercial, Coleman 

625-3553 or 625-4484 
Archie, Berry, 5 Evelvn Phillips

me a mcssagel
On the whole the response to the 

column has been very positive.

As the November 2nd elec
tion date approaches, serious 
thought should be given to the 
16 proposed constitutional 
amendments which will 
appear on the ballot. I t  is 
important not only for you to 
vote on November 2nd, but 
that you make every effort to 
familiarize yourself with the 
issues involved with these 
proposed amendments. I 
strongly urge you to support 
two of these Constitutional 
Amendments, numbers 10 and 
16, and ask th a t you give 
them favorable consideration 
on election day.

Proposition number 10 
authorizes the state to issue 
$760 million dollars in general 
obligation bonds to be used by 
the Veteran's Land Board to 
finance land and home pur
chases by Texas Veterans. 
Historically, this program has 
been sound, self-supporting, 
and has cost the taxpayers 
nothing. I believe it will con
tinue to do so.

Proposition number 16 will 
authorize the Texas 
Agricultural Finance 
Authority (TAFA) to issue 
both general obligation notes
and bonds up to $100 million 
dollars. TAFA is currently 
authorized only to $25 million 
dollars. Texas is one of the 
nation's major producers of 
agricultural commodities, but 
very few of these commodities 
are processed here in Texas. 
The TAFA program provides 
financing for businesses that 
will process and add value to 
Texas-grown agricultural 
products. This could add mil
lions of dollars to the economy 
of the state. The TAFA pro
gram is proving invaluable to 
the agriculture industry in 
Texas. It has also proven to be 
sound and self-supporting, 
costing the taxpayers and the 
state's general revenue fund 
nothing.

Since there  are  no other 
issues on the November 2nd 
ballot in most Texas counties, 
a low voter turnout is antici
pated. For th is  reason I 
believe th a t it  is important 
that you go vote and encour
age your neighbors to do the 
same on election day. I t is 
important to remember that 
in a democracy voting is not 
just a privilege, it is an obliga
tion!

Sincerely,
Bob Turner,
State Representative

Delta Omicron 
Chapter Meets, 
Discusses Projects

(CONTRIBUTED)
Delta Omicron Chapter of ESA 

met Monday, October 11 at the 
Colem an County Telephone 
Cooperative meeting room with 
Darla Dodgen as hostess.

Plans were made to clean the 
highway on the weekend of October 
23. The group will feed the water 
board on November 18.

The program was presented by 
Lana Dodgen on Public Servants.

Other members present were 
Patti Musick, Dorothy Harris, 
Bemidine Watson, Coyita Bowker, 
Debbie Wheatley, Lois Harper and 
Wanda Campbell, Diane Lowry and 
Verna Bolton.

Class of '48 
Reports

Popular Place Great Reunion

Santa Anna News. Thursday. October 2 t , 1993—  Pftge.J

City Council Meets For Regular Session

Over 100 former students, their 
guests and families visited with 
friends and classmates at the Ex- 
Student Hospitality Room on 
Friday and Saturday at the down
town Mountain City Community 
Center.

The hospitality events were orga
nized several years ago by Mary Lee 
Ford Fields of Dallas and have added 
a great deal of interest and participa
tion each year.

Former students and friends who 
helped proVide food and/or served as 
hosts and hostesses included Mary 
and Bailey Home, Alice Guthrie 
Spillman, Coyita Griffin Bowker, 
Suzanne Renegar Bass, Wanda Price 
Campbell, Ruby Moore Hartman, 
Laveme Haynes Evans, Verna 
Stearns Bolton, A. L. McGahey, 
Montie Guthrie III, Gale Collier 
Brock, Billie Guthrie, Bettie Blue 
Henderson, Mrs. <1k. W. (Suzanne) 
Kingsbery, Kay Kingsbery Gray 
and Novell McClellan Boylston.

Serving as co-chairmen were M. 
L. Guthrie Jr, and Barbara 
Kingsbery.

Flowers for the refreshment table 
were provided by Sylvia Herring, 
and donations to the project prior to 
Homecoming were given by Annie 
Louise Watkins Smith of Odessa, 
Wesley Myron Hays of Novice and 
Billy Joe Harvey.

Appreciation is expressed to ev
eryone who helped with the open 
house and contributed to the event.

Stanley Hartman was in charge of 
the Golf Tournament held at 
Coleman Country Club on 
Saturday morning. Fourteen golfers 
participated, with the winning team 
being Lyn and Vikki Wristen of 
Graham, J.G. W illiamson of 
Wimberley, and Danny Williams of 
Coleman

Jim Jones of Richardson provided 
trophies for the winners.

Scout Popcorn 
Sales Beginning

Boy Scout popcorn sales are soon 
to begin. Although Santa Anna 
does not presently have a Boy 
Scout Troop, you will still be able 
to order the Trail’s End Popcorn 
sold by the Scouts that is so 
popttbfr. . .

Local resident, Tex Wright, is 
assistant District Commissioner for 
White Buffalo District of Chisolm 
Trail Council o f the Boys Scouts. 
He will be taking orders for the 
popcorn. The com is such a quality 
that it is highly suitable for older 
people. Many local residents order 
some each year to contribute to 
residents of Ranger Park Inn 
Nursing Home.

You may contact Tex at 348- 
3655.

Self Culture Club 
Hears Discourse 
On Health

The Self Culture Club of Santa 
Anna met Wednesday afternoon 
October 13, at the Presbyterian 
Church.

Peggy Hensley, BSN, RN, 
CCRN, who is a nurse practitioner, 
student at the University of Texas 
at Arlington, presented the study 
program about women ’ s health. 
She defined the role of the nurse 
practitioner in providing health 
care. Other topics of discussion in
cluded cholesterol and prevention of 
heart and circulatory disease, also 
hormonal therapy and preclusion of 
osteoporosis. Mrs. Hensley accom
panied her discourse with diagrams 
and films. She also distributed sev
eral pamphlets and the test, "Risk 
Profile- Diet", to each of the eleven 
club members present and a guest, 
Mrs. Burgess Weaver..

After a brief business session, the 
hostesses, Gale Brock and Gladis 
Barnes, served refreshments of cake,

(CONTRIBUTED)
The Class of 1948 had 22 

members present for the 
Homecoming activities. Members 
and guests enjoyed dessert and 
coffee at the Bowker home after 
thew football game on Friday. 
Members attended the planned 
Homecoming meetings Saturday 
and spent the rest o f the day in the 
homemaking cottage visiting and 
sharing memories where supper was 
served by local class members.

Members of die class attending 
were Joyce and H.L. Biggs, Gene 
Griffin, Lillian Brandon Clevenger, 
Darwin Schrader, Robert Hewlett, 
Olin and Ethel Horton, Del, Ray 
Stacey, James Medcalf, Virginia 
Lewellan Zirkle, Don Estes, Roena 
McClain McCoulsky, Billie Faye 
Newton Enoch, Ernestine Elliot 
Watson, Earl Jean Woodard, 
Alexander, Lynn Pittard, Coyita 
Griffin Bowker, Wanda Price 
Campbell, Gene Rice, Gene Smith 
and Sybil Fellers Dean Eubank. 
Many spouses attended also.

Police Report
Police Chief Carlos Torres 

reports the matters taken care and 
investigations during the month of 
September.
. Calls answered 50; tickets written 

26; written warnings 6; family 
disturbances 8; wrecks 1; burglaries 
2; assaults, injury to elderly 1; 
trespassing 1; child neglect 1; 
shoplifting 1; charges filed and 
warrants issued 1.

No charges were filed through 
municipal court during the month. 
The two burglaries are being 
investigated. The business owner 
did not wish to file charges for 
shoplifting, but did make the 
condition that if the suspect came 
back into the business, trespassing 
charges would be filed. A 
trespassing charge was filed on 
another charge case not related to 
this incident

The local police department 
presented several cases to the grand 
jury receiving true bills on a felony 
possession of narcotics. The charge 
was filed after the subject was 
stopped on a traffic violation. A 
warrant has been issued.

The child neglect case was turned 
Over to Child Protective Services., 

Torres also had reports of 14 
cases of livestock on the highway;
one gas drive-off; 6 loud music 
d istu rbances; 2 telephone 
harassments; one suspicious 
person; one suspicious vehicle; and 
one prowler.

The City Council met in regular 
session Tuesday, in the Telephone 
Cooperative meeting room. Mayor 
Brock called the meeting to order at 
7:25 p.m. with Councilmen 
Spillman, M orris, and Hays 
present. Others present were Alys 
Pclton, Derriel Wamock, and Roy 
Joe and Katy Harvey.

Invocation was given by Mayor 
Brock. Minutes were read and 
approved and the police report was 
reviewed.

Councilman Morris made a 
motion to pass the second reading 
of Ordinance 101293 closing a 
portion of N. 3rd Street north of 
Ave A. Councilman Hays seconded. 
Motion carried.

Councilman Morris made the 
motion to pass the first reading of 
an ordinance closing a portion of 
Ave A and N. 7th Street. 
Councilman Spillman seconded. 
Motion carried.

A letter from the Governor 
regarding the W.I.C. Program was 
read to the council. Ms. Pelton was 
to meet with W.I.C. personnel on 
October 13 th about the content of 
the letter regarding more funds 
available for this area.

Funding for the Senior Citizens 
Nutrition Center Program was 
discussed. Since some funds have 
been cut by WTCOG an attempt is 
being made to try to get assistance

for the local program. Further 
investigation will be conducted 
before a decision is made.

A discussion of the armory was 
tabled until a later date.

Mr. W arnock reported that/ 
hopefully the problems with the 
Lake Brownwood water line have 
been solved. Leaks which was 
causing some problems have been 
located and been repaired. The old 
and new'landfills have passed filial 
inspection. However, the City will 
have to maintain both locatiohs for 
five years. According to a  letter 
received from Texas Natural 
R e s o u r c e  C o n v e rs a t io n  
Commission, formerly Texas Water 
Commission, the City will have to 
start lead/copper random testing of 
a specified number of residential 
waterlines throughout the City. 
Testing will have to be completed 
by December 31, 1993. A sewer 
problem at the old motel location 
on the east side of town has been 
taken care of. Wamock reported the 
City crew is still working on the 
streets and trying to clean some 
eyesore areas in preparation for 
Homecoming.

Councilman Spillman made the 
motion to pay bills. Councilman 
Hays seconded. Motion carried.

Councilman Morris made th e . 
motion to adjourn at 8:50 p m.

Pretty Much Routine 
Business For School Board

assorted fruits with dip, pumpkin
shaped candy, assorted nuts, punch, 
and coffee. Table decorations de
picted the Halloween motif.

Club members attending the 
meeting were Gladis Barnes, Mae 
Blue, Novelle Boylston, Gale 
Brock, Cathy E llis, Bettie 
Henderson, Betty Key, LaRue 
Morgan, Cam Slagle, Alice 
Spillman, and May Wallace.

The Santa Anna School board 
met Tuesday, October 12 to attend 
to mostly routine business as they:

(1) approved membership in the 
C oncho V alley  R esource 
Conversation Area, Inc. Willard 
Allen made a presentation 
concerning the work of the group.

(2) approved a resolution to join 
the "suitable provision" challenge 
of the Edgewood.vs Meno law suit

(3) approved Update 44; TASB 
(Texas Association of School 
Boards) localized Policy Manual.

(4) approved Policy DEC (local) 
conceminc leaves and absences for

W TU O bserving  
October Drug 
Awareness Month

October has been designated as 
Drug Awareness month and WTU 
employees will mark Red Ribbbn 
Week, October 23-31 by wearing 
red ribbons. "The ribbons are 
symbolic of the efforts for drug 
education and prevention of drug 
abuse"< says Kit Home, WTU 
Manager of Public Relations.

Hie Red Ribbon Campaign was 
begun in 1986 in memory of 
Emrique Camarena. He was an 
agent for the Drug Enforcement 
Administration who was killed by 
drug traffickers. The program is 
now nationwide. The Texans' War 
on Drugs was founded in 1980 and 
has sponsored the anti-drug 
campaign since 1988.

WTU will also be furnishing 
school students in the service area 
with drug activity books.

Locally students will be given red 
ribbons to wear throughout the 
week.

NOW OPEN

HOME VIDEO OUTLET #2
615 Wallis 348-3192

“Your Ticket to Entertainment"
DAN & RUBY HOOVER - Owners V 

RANDALLS, JEAN FRENCH-Mgrs.
ROY DAN HOOVER-Asst. Mgr. .■

Movie Rentals and Sates •  Super Nintendo and Nintendo 
Machines and Games •  VC Player, Rentals

1. Country Special •  Includes coflee
3 Pancakes—2 eggs—Choice of Bacon or sausage...........$2.49

2 . Texas Breakfast • Includes coflee .
2 Eggs, Hash Browns, Biscuits, Bacon or Sausage............ $2.49

3 . B iscuit Sandwich •  Egg with sausage of bacon.... .990 

JOIN US FOR LUNCH < ^ >  H0MEC00KED SPECIALS
Prices su b jec t to change w ithou t fu rth e r notice

SENIOR CITIZEN DAY........... .TUESDAY
k ;  Hunger Buster Combo..................................$2.69

!-• . f j i v c ,  Chicken Filed Steak............... ............... $2.69
Steak Finger Basket..................    .$2.69

y . T a c o  Salad....................   .$2.69
Chicken Lunch...............     .....$2.69

S U N D A Y  t ^ a t s

9 9 0  Phone Ahead—348-3123

Dairy Queen—Santa Anna
A RICHESON RESTAURANT 

MANAGER; Dorinda York 
HOURS: Mon. thru Thurs. 7:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m.

Fri. & Sat. 7:00 a.m. -10:00 p.m.
Sunday 8:00 a.m. - 10KX) p.m.

Update 45 of the TASB Localized 
Policy Manual.

(5) renom inated Barbara 
Kingsbery for candidate for Tax 
Appraisal Board.

(6) heard a report from board 
president Marty Donham on the 
recent TASB convention. He 
discussed information he had 
returned with concerning a meeting 
to orient people who might 
consider running for school board. 
In the meeting potential candidates 
would hear about the duties of 
school board and be able to ask 
questions regarding serving on the 
board.

(7) tentatively agreed to call an 
election for January 15, to fill the 
vacany on the board resulting from 
the moving of Roy Joe Harvey 
from the community to Lake 
Brownwood.

(8) S u p e r in te n d e n ts  Jim 
McPherson reported he had been 
asked about the possibility of 
security lights at the track for the 
safety of those walking in the 
evenings. The board agreed to 
pursue the matter.

H O L T ’S

G E H S S l i

S T S S l
G R O C E R Y *  D E L I

Prices Effective 
Oct. 21-27

Wolf Chili

Shurfine
Saltine Crackers
16oz.
Shurfine
Canned Drinks 
12 pack........ . . . . . $ 1 . 9 9
Cola. Rootbeer, StrawberryJJrange

Crisco Oil
64 oz........-, . $ 2 . 7 9

Hershey Milk Choc. 
& Semi Sweet Chips
12 oz............ , $ 1 . 6 9
Unipro
Antifreeze
Gal.. $ 2 . 9 9

Sunny Delight
4 flavors...64 O Z . .8 9 0  

Shurfresh
Longhorn Cheddar
1/2 moon/14 o z $ 1 . 8 9 ,  

Shurfresh
Pork Sausage
Reg & Hot..... lb... - 9 9 0
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News For And About Santa Anna Mountaineers}
Santa Anna Travels To Eden 
Friday, Last Week's 
Homecoming Spoiled By I.C.

Irion County's G. Flores tossed 
a pair of touchdown passes to lead 
the Hornets to a 21-6 victory in 
District 10-A play, spoiling Santa 
Anna's homecoming last Friday. 
The setback was the Mountaineer's 
seventh of the season.

Santa Anna trailed only 7-6 at the 
half, thanks to Anthony Thomas' 
48-yard pass reception from Kevin 
Morris on the final play of the half 
but five turnovers hindered SAHS'

offense. The Mountaineers were 
held sco re less  a f te r  the 
intermission.

Besides Flores' 11 and 29yard TD 
receptions, Hooker added a 14-yard 
scoring run.

The Hornets, now 1-1 in IOA, 
out-first downed the Mountaineers, 
16-12. Flores added three extra 
point kicks.

The Mountaineers will travel to 
fiden Friday night to tackle the 
Bulldogs at 7:30 p.m.

In picture at right 
Mountaineer 
Quarterback Kevin 
Morris managed to get 
this pass of before the 
Irion County Hornet 
got to him.

Jr. High hosts 
Eden here 
Thursday 6:00
Mountaineers 
at Eden Friday 
7:30
SAHS Band at
U .I.L .
Marching
contest
Saturday in
Brady.
10:45 a.m.

The Cam p Fire G irls organiza
tio n  w as fo u n d e d  in  1910 in 
Casco, Maine.

MONDAY, OCT. 25
Breakfast: Choice of dry cereal or 

graham crackers offered every day.
Donuts, fruit juice, milk.
Lunch: Frito pic with cheese, 

pinto beans, buttered com, picantc 
sauce, fruit juice, cornbrcad 
muffins, milk, chocolate pudding.

TUESDAY, OCT. 26
Breakfast: waffles, fruit, milk, 

syrup.
Lunch: Salisbury steak, English 

peas, fruit juice, mixed fruit, hot 
rolls, milk, brown gravy, steamed 
rice.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 27
Breakfast: Pancakes, sausage, 

fruit juice, milk, syrup.
Lunch: Turkey pot pie. Sweet 

potatoes, apple, hot rolls, milk, 
cookies, hone.

THURSDAY, OCT. 28
Breakfast: Cinnamon roll, fruit 

juice, milk.
Lunch: Taco bowl with meat, 

shredded lettuce, tomatoes, refried 
beans, taco sauce, fruit juice, milk, 
brownies.

FRIDAY, OCT. 29

Band Marcher 
Of the Week
Tai Musick, a senior band 

student, has been named Marcher of 
the Week following Friday night's 
performance at the football game.

Tai plays the trombone is also a 
member of the flag crap.

She is the daughter of Rod and 
Patti Musick.

Breakfast: M alt-o Meal . , 
cinnamon toast, fruit, milk.

Lunch: Barbecue on bun, French 
fries, pork & beans, sliced pickles, 
fruit juice, milk, catsup, Halloween 
treat

Mountaineer FOOTBALL FRENZY
| Prescriptions * G ifts -A rts  & Craft S u p p ly , |

PHILLIPS DRUG
608 wallis - 915-348-3151 - Santa Anna

* Coleman-Eastland

One of the largest selections of fabrics in Central Texas

COUNTYWIDE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

PAUL SK E LTO N -A G E N T
| • HOMEOWNERS

• WORKERS' COMPENSATION
• FIRE
•  AUTO
• LIFE Sc HEALTH INSURANCE
• LIABILITY

S anta A nna 348-3116 ' bonds C olem an 625-4126

Each Week's Winner Receives $20
$25 Grand Prize (Player winning most times overall) 

CONTEST RULES
(1) All decisions by the judges are final. (2) A prize will be awarded each week 

to the person picking the most games correctly. In the event of a tie, the 
tiebreaker will determine the winner. (Total score of tiebreaker game) (3) 
Entries are limited to five (5) - person, as long as the entry is on the official 
Santa Anna News entry form. No copies please. (4) only one winner per week. (5) 
Employees of the Santa Anna News are not eligible. (6) Mail, FAX, or bring your 
entry to the Santa Anna News, 609 Wallis, p.O. Box 399, Santa Anna, Tx. 76878. 
FAX - (915) 348-3545. Entries must be received by 5:00 p.m. Friday for that 
week's game. Mailed entries will be accepted Monday if they show a postmark of 
no later than 5 0 0  pirn. Friday. The NEWS will not be responsible for late arriving 
mail. (7) Winners will be announced each week in the Santa Anna News, and may 
come by to claim the prize. It will be mailed to out of town winners.

. ’vlA’-
_________________Tie Breaker_______ r. m

WESTERN AUTO
<£■

Discount Auto Parts 
Plumbing Supplies - Electrical 

Lawn & Garden Equipment & Tools r  
705 W allis_________ Hom eowned & Operated 3 4 8 -3 7 7 1

Tires - Appliances 
:al Supplies

Santa Anna’ (Guess Score) -Eden

Si

16 66
KENNEDY 

BUTANE. INC.
Dependable LP Gas Service

CertrRod Installer IMPCO Carburetion 
• Route Deliveiy • Motor Fuel 

Bottle Filling • Tank Sales

625-4660
HWY.206 SOUTH COLEMAN

u iiju u m
UTIUHI00H

, N. 2nd & Santa Fe 
QUALITY MEATS & GROCERIES

Homeowned arid Operated
Stan Hartm an McMumr-p^dic st. Eddie Hartman

T a y l b r  M o t o r s  I n c . @

181

C o l e m a n  C o u n t y ' s  F u l l - L i n e  G M  D e a l e r

CHEVROLET - PONTIAC - OLPSMOBILE 
BUICK - CADILLAC - CHEVROLET TRUCKS

B 2 1 6  W . L I V E O A K  C O L E M A N ,  T E X A S P IH H  '
U3J

TCU-B.ylor 625-4111
H

G & P Enterprises
Machine shop service for farmers, ranchers, 

oilmen, and especially for you.
All work guaranteed 0I*.« *A*

Bill G arrett 348 -9189  W ayne Philpot

ODTBAL
FRENZY

Your Name . 

Address___

19 contest games are placed in the sponsoring ads on 
this page. Indicate the winner by writing in the name of 
the team you pick to win the game opposite the 
advertiser's name on the entry form. No Copies please.

J. E. Stevens Co.
Coleman County Telephone Cooperative.
G & P Enterprises ______________
H & H Food Mart
Simmons Feed & Seed.
Texas Ranger Motel__
Kennedy Butane, ln c ._  
BFI Waste Systems 
Geo. D. Rhone Co. 
Taylor Motors Inc,
Countywide Insurance Agency. 
Mountaineer Plumbing
Holt's General Store_________
WTU -

Stempel Manufacturing Co._ 
Phillips Drug.
JM Western W e a r_  
Williams Tire Store. 
Western Auto

SIMMONS FElll) & SEED
ACCO FEEDS - POSTON FEED MILL

FEED  
■ S E E D  

F E R TIL IZ E R

1 st & Wallis 348-3168

. ^  BLUE RIBBON PET FOODS • WAYNE PET FOOD ' 
' TAYLOR EVANS SEED

Lawn & Garden • Vaccines - Pet Supplies 
Seeds - Foede - Bulk Fertilizer - Herbicides 

Pesticides - Bag Fertilizer_________

Texas Ranger Motel
Hwy 84, East 915-348-3150 
"Owned & Operated By A Texan”

\J f ^  •- Atlanta-New Orleans

Hunters—we have facilities to clean your game

Q u a lity  W estern W ear  
For The Entire Family

Bangs-DeLeon

108 CO M M ERCIAL -COLEMAN - 625-2433

2003 Commercial — Coleman — 915-625-5152 or 1-800-588-8473.
Panther Creek-Christoval

24 HR SERVICE g

GREG HARPER 625-3497 
JAMES DIETERICH 625-3925

DON WILLIAMS. 625-5053 
RODNEY IVY 625-5585

-tx

N est O f Courthouse, Colem an—  915-625-4141
Tcms-SMU

: APPLIANCES Knrware' Honda Mowers
iytag . U-Line Ice Machines & W ater Pumps
?A TV's, VCR’s & Cam corders SALES/ SERVICE

W a s t e %

BROWNING-FERRIS INDUSTRIES

vf, MOUNTAINEER PLUMBING
SALES & SERVICE

'  pairs « Remodeling •  N ew  Construction  
Master Plumber 

R.V. Baker- Owner 
■SINCE I W

one.-S.Scnla F. ft 3rd Sit'., 
Nlgt'll-7S2 6734oiMSUSS

345-3195_______JRtttiiBB)
mnloAn-w_____________

STEMPEL
MANUFACTURING CO

Airport Road —  Colem an-
Alabama-Miaa.

Santa Anna — Wallis Avenue• * » v M * ft I

J E Stevens Co
* On-Screen Menu Display
* Auto Channel Search Coleman
*• Unified Remote Control 625-2124
* Video Sentry, 111 W. Liveoak

Supporting Colem an Co. Team s Coleman
■

OWNED  
B Y  THOSE  
WE SERVE  ™

|ff , County 
/ Telephone 

1 ./ Cooperative 
Inc.

Brownwood-Ft. Worth Brewer

\ £5
Amana —  Frigidaire
Free Consultation  
For Y our Heating  
& Cooling Needs

ASK ABOUT OUR EQUAL PAYMENT PLAN 
For Your Electric Service ,, V;V- • >

710 Wallis Charles Moorer-Locaj Manager̂  ’J348-3101

CITGO

Come By Our Deli Before Heading
To The Game Milea-Water Valley
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DEADLINE TO PLACE ADS
Tuesday, 12:00 noon

A utos/Trucks
; 1989 Fort Supercab XLT
Loaded. Very low mileage. Lois of 
extras. V6 engine. Call after 5:00 p.m. 
348-9209. This Is a beautiful truck 
fla t I must sell. w« 2

"-A llT O  PARTS: Everything for the 
“do it yourself mechanic.*

WESTERN AUTO
705 WALLIS 348-3771

Help W anted
RANGER PARK INN NURSING HOME 

P.O. BOX 159 
SANTA ANNA, TX  76878 

Now taking applications for certified 
nurse aides. Please apply in person 

from 9.00 a.m. - 3 0 0  p.m.

S ervices
MOWER & TILLER

PARTS & REPAIR available at your 
WESTERN AUTO

M iscellaneous

TAPES FOR RENT: Margaret Dean, 
348-3482; $1,50. One week late 
$1.00 per tape. Destroyed or lost 
$5.00. Westerns, thrillers, comedies, 
dramas. If you miss a show, Margaret 
m i g h t  l h a v e  i t l
«Op

PLUMBING SUPPUES  
WESTERN AUTO

705 WALLIS 348-3771
«

Statewide C la ss if ie d \j  Advertising .Networkiil T»n>, ^  tOCA Pall thiefiAiueiMnArfAr/lAtfl

Ladies Southwest Canyon and Banjo 
shirts. Several new styles. SM&I. 

$26.99 to $31.99.
JOHNSON DRY GOODS 

CROSS PLAINS

W ANTTO BUY
I am Interested in buying shallow oil 
production. Also pulling unit, wench 
truck and small rig. 817-897-4309  
after 5:00 p.m. W 3m

314 Texas newspapers for ̂  $250. Call
SINGLETON SUPPLY METAL Build- 
ingi:24x3QxlO, $3,050; 30x40x10, $4,200; 
30x60x12, $5,995; 40x75x12, $8,150; 
50x100x14, $12450. Call for other dzea. 
Mini-warehouse lyi tons. Competitive prio- 
ing. Fast delivery. 1-800-299-6464. 
GOTTA'SELLFAST21/2&5acres near 
4 beandfol lakes. Great investment/retire- 
ment 2 bouts from gambling. Owner wUl 
carry. $2,990.00, $500 down, $75/month, 

-1-800-223-4763.
OTR TRUCK DRIVERS, 23+yean old, 
/minimum 1 year experience, CDL with 
•HAZ MAT, good MVR, never DWI-DUI, 
Call Texas Star Express, 1-800-888-0203. 
'COVENANT TRANSPORT THE road 
jtoyour future. Last year ourtopteameamed 
lever $85,000. Starting at $.27 to $.29 per 
l i t .  Plus bonuses to $48 per mile. •Solos 
welcome ’Spouse rider program •Truck 
driving school graduates welcome «Paid 
insurance •Motel, layover pay •Loading/ 
unloading ‘Vacation, deadhead pay. Re
quirements: »Age 23 «lyr. verifiable over- 
the-road «Clasa A CDL with hazardous 
materials. 1-800-441-4394/915-852-3357. 
D$UVERS-$28,000 TO $31,000 firstyear 
earnings. ExrcUent benefits. Late model 
equipment Weekly pay. $1,000 rign-on 
bonus for exp. OTR drivers. 1 yr. OTR exp. 
PlL,PascbaUTrockUnes,Inc.l-800-848- 
0405, Dept A-9.
DRTVERS-SHORTHAUL/OTR/Con- 
tT»ctort A dding300new trucks—outstand
ing pay/benefits, sign-on bonuses, assigned 
trucks. Call anytime—Burlington Motor 
Carriera: 1-800-JOIN-BMC (Ext 105), 
BOB.
FREE CATALOG: SAUSAGE equip
ment & Supply Catalog. Spices, casings, 
grinders, staffers, etc. Everything to make 
yortow if sausage. Write P.O. Bax 1030,
Ttimitfdrb, MT 59752..........
DRIVERS, K LLM ,lN£ ballas and Hous
ton terminals adding equipt and hningOTR 
dsiven/teams with recent exp. to run 48 
states and Canada. 1-800-925-5556. 
(5K/YEAR POTENTIAL. Exciting new 
product line protects skin against every
thing from add to bacteria. Huge medical, 
industrial, residential markets. Commis- 
rioced reps. Mr. Michaels 1-800-729-2791. 
IT S  FREE! OUR color brochure reveals 
the money making secret that is enhancing 
the Uvea of thousands of people. No obliga
tion. Call 24 hours. 1-800-9984)881. 
RAPID WEIGHT LOSS: Lose pounds/
inches, safely and quickly‘ SpedaUzing in 
difficult cases*Inczeasesmetabolism*Stopa 
hunger. Guaranteed fastresultsl!!! Call now 
and get 20% off. United Pharmaceuticals 1 - 
800-733-3288 (COD's accepted).
165 FENCED ACRES, with water in 
Edwards County. Trophy deer, turkey, hogs. 
$425/acte. Heavy cover. Borders large 
ranch, no small tracts. Owner terms. Deed 
furnished. 210-792-4432.
$1,000 REWARD FOR information re
turning 1982 John Deere 4-row 484 cotton

No Rockwood News
Duo to illness in the family and the death 
of a  close friend, the Rockwood 
correspondent was unable to get this 
weeks news in.

New Kid On Block 
Wins Frenzy

A new kid on the block as far as 
the Mountaineer Football Frenzy 
contest is concerned takes home the 
prize for picking the most number 
o f  games right on last week's 
schedule. Maurice Kingsbery 
playing the; contest for the first 
time this year lucked out with 15 
correct guesses. There were 10 who 
followed close behind with 14 
gabes picked correctly. Glad we 
didn't have to pick a tiebreaker from 
among those!

Yes, there was one ad With no 
game, but you looked at the ad, 
didn't you?

Game results were as follows: 
TCU 14-Tulane 7 
A&M 34-Baylor 17 
U. o f Houston 28-SMU 29 
McMurry 22-Sul Ross 16 
Tarleton 44-HSU'37 
Michigan 21-Penn St. 13 
Dallas 26-San Francisco 17 
Houston 28-New England 14 

- Kansas City 17-San Diego 14 
Cleveland 28-Cincinnati 17 

/Eden 31-Water Valley 6 
' Irion Co. 21-Santa Anna 6 
'  Stephenville 30-Brownwood 7 
i Cisco 21-Bangs 19 
‘ Coleman 32-Comanche 30 
'.May 68-Mullin 36 
Panther Creek 54-Blackwell 6 
Lohn 20-Novice 12

G arage Sales

Real Estate Rent/Sale

Mens Wrangler jackets. Blanket lined. 
Corduroy collar. 4 pockets. Reg. & 

long. Sizes 38-48. $42.99 
— .___  JOHNSON DRY GOODS•tripper, SN41708. Disappeared October rnftC Q  Dl aimc
2nd; 12 miles NNW of Lubbock, Texas. CROSS PLAINS- ■
Call 806-746-6522 Collect 
DRIVERS: FLATBED 48 state OTR.
Assigned new conventional equipment 
Competitive pay, benefits, sign on bonus.
Rider program. Flexible time off. Call Roa- MOVING SALE: Saturday,
dnmner Tracking 1-800-876-7784. 422 S. Lee. Piano, chairs, tables,
m u s ic  w r it e r 's  n o t ic e : 8th An- riding lawn mower, outdoor toys, misc.
nual "Making Texas Music" C/W competi- 42HC 
tion, write: "MsIdngTexaaMuslc'.Putman,
Texts 76469, for an application. Deadline 
for application request is November 4.
77 YEAR OLD custom lubricant company _ -  c n p c f l ic --------------------
interested in area sales reps. Paid fieldtrain- HOUSES FOR SALE
ing. Coo tact Primrose o il, p .o . Box29665, NewonM arketi- 2.37 AC, on the edge
Dallas, t x  75229.214-241-1100. 0 f Santa Anna, with 3 BR, 2B home.
b u il d  y o u r  o w n  home now! No Garden area has it's own watering
downpayment on Miles nuteriali. below system, a  place to park your RV; aiSO,
market construction financing. Call Miles ’ r  '
Homes today, t-800-343-2884 ex t i. has apple, peach, pear, pecan and plum
QUICK CASH! TOPpricc for your owner trees.
finaacedcontnctofialc,moitgage,ordecd New on Market! - 2 BR. bath. Priced 
of mist Any state. Csll Steve or Ken a l l -  at $5,400.
800-874-2389. ^  . 3 BR, 2B mobile home, 801 South Lee.

,or y°u ,o m o v e . i n  and make “
Smallwood, Grossman & *Carpenter per- nom0- ■ „  ,
sooal injury trial lawyers since1957, *Boaid 1108 AVO. B - 3 or 4 BR, frame hOUSO
Certified Texas, not Board Certified Texas. 3-1/2 baths. ONLY $19,500.
WOLFF TANNING BEDS, new com- 2B R 1 bath On Bowie. $8,000.
merdal-homeunits&om$199.Lamps,lo- flew Listing: 3 BR, 1 bath, COmer lot.

Gcwd slailer home. $10,640.
S S S t  4 ACRES. $6,000. New on market.
HAROLD IVESTRUCKINGhiringdriv- FLOWER & PLANT LOVERS- 2 Or 3
ers.Freedrivcrtraining.Stndentiwelcoine. BR, 1 B in Santa Anna. Lots Of clSOt 
Excellent benefits, excellent equipment ex- space, greenhouse, office and work
cenent training,excetlentqppcntunily. Come 
grow with us: 1-800-842-0853. .
BECOME A PARALEGAL. Join’ LIVEOAK REAL ESTATE
America'sfastestgrowingprofiissi6n.Law- COLEMAN, TEXAS ... .
yer instructed borne study. The finest para- (915) 625-4181
legal program available. P.C.DJ., Atlanta, ___________ ____________________

catal08uc' 800‘362'7070 NICE 2  BR, 2 B , central H/A, carpet.
$17,000. 348-3165 weekdays; 784-

DRIVERS: TEAM & SOLO needed to- eftH wsekfinds attn
day. Great Unea/benefiu/cotnputerized w n w eeren as . 3tui
phone aystem/excelleat equipment Call ____________ :__________ . ______
Ceuuioo Trucking 800-729-9770. 3B R , carport, new roof, dose to
AMERICAN LAND LIQUIDATORS: schools. Only $11,000. 348-3165

S  $48^275 nlghls and
fieeiistx/jproperty data. Buyers: 1-800-480- weekends. 32U
0090. SeUers: 1-800-364-6612. _____________________________ __
ADOPTION: LOVING COUPLE seeks A eciclcn D. , c c  
thejoyofababylocoirqieteourhoine. We ULAoalrltU HA I bo
will provide love, security, wooderfol grand- $3.00..... Minimum charge
parentsandloB of cousins. Werealizeyou're 1st run...........  ..... ....15C per WOfd
in a difficult situation and would like to 9nrt ■" Idrr^rwnrH
help. Call Floyd and Debbie collect: 0-802- .....................
235-13 12 . It is illegal to be paid fo r  any- Additional................... 10cperW0lu
thing beyond legal or medical expenses. (Based on ads run in consecutive issues 
a d o p t io n : h a p p i l y  m a r r ie d  with no changes).
couple promise to love and nurture your Display Classified $3.00 per column 
baby forever. Allowed medical/legal fees

S S p i s o d d d ^  availaMe for running TF (Til 
thing beyond legal or medical expenses. further notice)

Legal notices 12c per word, 1 st run, 9c 
each additional.

Stevens Funeral Home
Since 1899

Member By Invitation of 
National Selected Morticians

400 West. Pecan Coleman, Tex. 
Phone (915) 625-2175

INSURANCE
A Coleman County 

Authorized Agency For The:
« k
. PROFESSIONAL 
INSURANCE 
AGENT

AMERICAN INDEMNITY GROUP 

BEACON INSURANCE GROUP 

THE TRINITY COMPANIES

Serving Coleman County and the surrounding area since 1922
200 WEST PECAN STREET 625-4124 < ' COLEMAN, TEXAS

Notice
of Vote on Tax Rate

The Santa Anna Independent School District 
conducted a public hearing 

on a proposal
to increase your property taxes 

by 286 percent 
on October 18,1993

The Santa Anna Independent School District 
is scheduled to vote 

on a tax rate at a 
public meeting to be held 

on October 21,1993  
at 6:45 p.m.

REPORT OF CONDITION
Of the SANTA ANNA NATIONAL BANK of SANTA ANNA in the state of TEXAS, 
at the close of business on SEPTEMBER 30,1983, published in response to call made by 
Comptroller of the Currency, under Title 12, United States Code, Section 181.
Charter Number 13854 Comptroller of the Currency ELEVENTH District

ASSETS:
STATEMENT OF RESOURCES AND LIABIUTIES

(dollar amounts rounded to nearest thousand)

Cash and balances due from depository institutions: 
Noninterest-bearing balances and currency and coin.
Interest-bearing balances.,...........................................

Securities............................................ ........ ............... .............
Federal funds sold....................... ....................... ..................
Loans and lease financing receivables:

Loans and leases, net of unearned income;.

690
99

3,270
3.125

12,085
262

Loans and leases, net of unearned income and allowance..
Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases).......
Other real estate owned................... ................. .................. ..........
Other assets.....................;............................. ................. ................
Total assets............................. .......................................... ...............

LIABILITIES:
Deposits:.................... ........ .................. .

Noninterest-bearing........ ....... .............
Interest-bearing........ .................... ..........

Other liabilities............................ .............
Tola) liabilities............................................ .
EQUITY CAPITAL:
Common stock..........................................
Surplus....................................... .................
Undivided profits and capital reserves..
Total equity capital......... ................
Total liabilities and equity capital...........

11,823
68

257
383

19,715

2,885
14,291

17,176

160
17,336

50
200

2,129
2,379

19,715

We, the undersigned directors, attest to the correctness 
of this statement of resources and liabilities. We declare 
that it has been examined by us, and to the best of our 
knowledge and belief has been prepared in conformance 
with the instructions and is true and correct

jnO irectors

I, C. STEPHEN CULUNS 
CASHIER.

of the above-named bank do 
hereby declare that this Report 
of Condition is true and correct 
to the best of my knowledge, 
and belief.

signature
date: October 12,1993

l
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List of Those Registering For 
1993 Homecoming
A partial list of Ex-students and 

guests registering for the business 
meetiiig were: Loiene Feathetstone 
Rice, Santa Anna, class of '42; 
Shirley Matthews Leach, Azle, 
class of '50; Billie Matthews 
Woods and Billie Norman Woods, 
Wickett, class o f '53; Era Oakes 
W alters, Abilene, class o f ‘27; 
Louise Oakes Konze, Abilene, class 
of '38; Gwendolyn Oakes Walker, 
Santa Anna, '38; .Bobbie Parish 
Howard, Zephyr, '53; Billy Joe 
"Beans" Parish, Tucumcari, N.M.,

‘51; Virginia Day Rice class o f '49 
and Gene Rice, class of '48, of 
Duncanville; Joe Grant, Coleman; 
V.W. Newman, Brady, '36; 
Marjorie Stacey Sullivan, Bandera, 
'36; Gene Ray and Virginia White 
Griffin, Killeen, '48; Cille Garrett 
Tanner, Daingerfield,'43; Margaret 
Crews, Harry Crews, Santa Anna; 
Jimmy Crews, New York; Burton 
G regg, Ingram ,'39; V irginia 
Lewellen Zirkle, Santa Anna, '48; 
Billie Faye Lewellen, Plains, '44; 
J.G. Williamson, Wimberley, '43;

W m m
By Mrs. Tom Rutherford

Doctor and Mrs. Charles .  . _  .
Aimbrust of Houston were weekend, o f ^ e y***- They were plowing 
guests of Uncy and Rex Trimey in s™ * o f Whon and the boy drove 
Santa Anna. Mis. Aimbrust is the P‘ck“Pfto * e to start the 
former Necwah (Bob) Trimey, sister tI^ OT- Be5°re ,ong he noticed the 
of Rex Turney. Ihey were attending. P,ckup on fire, 
the Santa Anna Homecoming and .
Bob's class reunion. The Turneys We are very happy to report that 
and their guests drove around in (he Tincy Turney's mother Mrs. Josie 
community Sunday afternoon and Bible's condition is improving. She 
visited the cemetery. was a patient at Scott and White for

Floyd Morris was visiting some time but is home now and 
relatives, Mr. and Mis. Elwayne doing much better. We are thankful. 

■— *----- ---------- Tincy’s parents live at Killeen/Feridns .of near Comanche Sunday. 
He also drove to the scene of the 
tornado that hit near there this past 
week and reported it really did some 
bdddamage.

We had blustery weather Sunday 
in this part o f the world. If we had 
any hail it was very little. No high 
wind. My rain gage had 1-1/2 inch. 
Was a rough night for me. The 
electricity, went out around 3a.m. 
and was off until 8 a.m. Was a 
blustery night

Don Fitzpatrick of Abilene was 
with his dad Saturday doing some 
fanning.

My daughter, Patsy Smith of 
Abilene was with me Saturday 
night. She was in Santa Anna 
attending the Homecoming and q 
class reunion. She really enjoyed it 
and returned home Sunday 
afternoon.

Friends wish a speedy recovery and 
good health for Josie.

James Avant o f Coleman and 
Douglas Avant of Brady were with 
their mother Pearl Avant in Santa 
Anna Tuesday. In the afternoon 
they drove to the farm here.

Loyd Rutherford was on a few 
days vacation the past week. He 
accompanied some friends from 
Bangs and Brownwood to Ruidosa. 
He came home Saturday night and 
reported he had a wonderful time 
seeing the sights. This was a  place 
he really wanted to see and enjoyed 
thejoumey.

Seems fires have really been 
disastrous for our county this 
season. Tommy Stansbery told me 
they had a pickup bum the first past

By Anna York

The rain that fell on Tuesday 
evening o f last week was most 

- welcome, however no one recorded 
an inch. We had quite a bit of hail 
that coVebed the ground bust most 
was . small and no one reported 
damage. For that we are thankful.

Terry Mclver had all his children 
visiting over the weekend. They 
w oe Reece and his wife Callie of 
Austin, Salley of Houston,. Grady 
iClay o f Lubbock, Betsy of San 
Angelo and Benjamin. All attended 
the homecoming activities at Santa 
Anna.

, Leona Henderson, Novella 
Steams and Winnie Haynes visited 
Sunday afternoon with Daisey 
McClatchy.

Natalie Mclver spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday in Abilene with her 
sisters, Mrs. Lavon Young and 
Mrs.1 Louis Gee. Thursday Jim 
Hamilton and a  friend from 
Hamilton visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Rankin Mclver.

, Rev. Jam es G ilbert, the 
Presbyterian preacher of Fort Worth 
will preach at our church next 
Sunday. We look forward to his 
comming each time/ We will have 
lunch at the community center after 
church. We invite you to bring a 
dish, come worship with us and 
enjoy the fellowship.

Lra and Loyd Mock of PtKt spent 
Friday night and Saturday with her 
mother, Mary Mitchell; Peggy 
Miller’of Eden and Judy Straughn 

, of San Marcos spent Friday night 
; with Lea and the three ladies 

attended the Santa Anna 
Homecoming.

Annie Lou Vaughn visited briefly 
Wednesday with Florence Steams 
and I visited a  while Friday.
: Gainer McClatchy visited one day 
last week with Hilbum and Leona 
Henderson, Novella Steams visited 
one day.

Doyne and Wanda Mclver of San 
Angelo visited a while on Friday 
night with Royce and Wanda 
Mclver and the four attended the 
football game in Santa Anna.
Saturday Royce mid Wanda attended 
their 40th class reunion and enjoyed 
Sieeing old classmates. Their Sunday 
visitors were her brother' and 
family, James and Carol Hodges 
and spn Cody of Clyde.

Nathan Drienhofer o f . Lake 
Brownwood spent Friday night with 

i fils ̂ grandparents, Talm&ge and 
Laveme McClatchy and their 
houseguest, Darrel Livingston. On 
Saturday, the four o f  them went to

Brownwood to watch the high 
school marching band contest at 
Gordon Wood Stadium. Another 
grandson, Nicholas plays in the 
band. Sunday, Talmage and Laveme 
took Darrel to the airport in San 
Angelo for his return to California. 
He visited with them for two 
weeks.

Sherman and Dortha Steams and 
daughter Sabrina of McGregor spent 
the weekend with his mother 
Novella Steams and all attended the 
Santa Arina Homecoming.

Recent visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Dean were their son and 
his daughter Kit Dean and Jenny of 
the Dallas area.

Meeting on Monday afternoon at

the community center to quilt were 
Novella Stearns, Leona Henderson, 
Tony Watson and Annie Lou 
Vaughn and One visitor. Sue 
Johnson.

The eighty-four club met at their 
regular time Thursday night with 
fifteen present. Ray and Bobbie 
Dean hosted.

Annie jUni Vaughn attended the 
Homecoming at Santa Anna 
Saturday and later visited with 
Lone 11a Rpesch at her home and 
with Byidje Miller at Ranger Park 
Inn. Sunday afternoon, Mrs., 
Vaughn visited with Roberta and 
Pat McShan at her place on the
f«mt . . __________

Larry Fowler, Peachtree City, Ga., 
’63; Evelyn Shields Wright, Fort 
Worth, ‘54; Marty Donham, Santa 
Anna, ’67; Betty Scott Henderson, 
class of *53 and Roy Dale 
Henderson class of '55, Midland; 
Louis Pittard, Gouldbusk, '33.

Alwyn Brandon Jacobs, Santa 
Anna, '50; Lin Wristen, Early, '68; 
Eva' Nell HcfnCr, Lubbock, '33; 
Madora Kirkpatrick Gilmore, Santa 
Anna, ' 23; L illian Brandon 
Clevenger, Odessa, '48; Marie 
Heilman Fulbright, Coleman, '46; 
Gary Patterson, Santa Anna, '53; 
John Fulbright, Coleman; Lonella 
Taylor Roesch, Santa A nna,' 29; 
Bessie Brandon McDonald, Elton 
McDonald, Santa Anna; Charles 
Hosch, Santa Anna, '53; Ruby 
Hosch, Santa Anna; Sandra Hosch 
Ferrara, Austin, '73; Frances 
McClellan Pierce, Austin, '52; 
Carol McClellan, Abilene, '56; 
Margaret Wofford, Bangs; Sybil 
Fellers Eubank, Santa Anna '48; 
Novella McClellan Boylston, Santa 
Anna, '47; Burgess Sealy, Fort 
Worth, '27; B.N. Myers, Santa 
Anna, '33; Sherman Stearns, 
McGregor, '63; Annie Lee Brown 
Herring, San Angelo, '35; Carla 
Farrington, San Angelo; William 
Brown, Santa Anna, '33' Annie Lou 
Dockery Vaughn, Santa Anna, '29; 
Winnie Hartman Blansett, Midland, 
'45; Ruby Moore Hartman, Santa 
Arina, '38; Lewis M. Guthrie, 
Santa Anna, '40; Margie Taylor 
Hawkins, Locbefoid, CA., '43.'

Darwin Schrader, Sterling City, 
'48; Edna Lewis Adean, Santa 
A nna, '59; G ene Sm ith, 
Richardson, '48; Neva Rehm 
Smith, Richardson, '54; Leanna 
Pollock Hartman, Santa Anna, '67; 
Kathleen M cCormick Wheat, 
Georgetown, ' 38; Glynda Gober 
Pricer, Abilene, '41; Mrs. Authur 
Hill, Alpine; Martha Hill Spinks, 
Alpine; Cynthia Rolfe Hill, 
Floydada, '73; Vivian Eubank, 
Corpus Christi, '34; Jack Watkins, 
Rwdosa Down, N.M., ' 47; Carl 
Langford, Santa Anna, '55; Jean 
Bouchillon Langford,' Santa Anna, 
’58; Peggy Ford Miller, Eden, *53; 
Lea Mitchell Mock, Post, *50; 
Carolee Campbell Monroe, Fort 
S tockton, ’58; Judy Ford 
Straughan, Conroe, '58; Steven 
Voss, Santa Anna, '61; Patsy 
Rutherford Smith, Abilene, '53; 
LaVelle M cClintock Haynes, 
Rising Star, '60; Lyndon Haynes, 
Rising Star, '58; Veoma Newman 
Fields, Pasadena, '37; Winnie 
McQueen, Coleman; Faye Routh 
Mgbley, Santa A nna,' 35; Laveme 
Bishop Sitterson, Brownwood, 45; 
Lyrin Pittard, Brownwood, '48; 
Roxie Lane Jackson, Brownwood, 
'39; Joyce Gill England, Horseshoe 
Bay, '45; Roy England, Horseshoe 
Bay, '43.
Names of those attending will be 
continued next week.

County Crime 
Stoppers Crime 
Of The Week
During the past two-three weeks, 

person or persons unknown entered 
a residence and nearby bams located 
west of Coleman on Memory Lake 
Road.

Taken in the burglary were 
Miscellaneous household items and 
automotive parts, including a set of 
Chrome headers.

If you have infonriation leading 
to the arrest and indictment of the 
person or persons responsible for 
this or any other felony crime, you 
could be eligible for a cash reward 
of up to $1,000.

Remember you can remain 
anonymous. Call Crime: Stoppers 
at 625-BfIE or 348-BITE.

Prosperity is only an instru
ment to be used, not a deity to 
be worshipped.

i—C alv in  C oolidge

State rl Capital
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A U STIN — Three former Texas 
A griculture D epartm ent officials 
w ere found guilty  last week by a 
federal grand ju ry  on  charges of 
c o n s p ira c y  dnd  b r ib e ry  in  a 
schem e to trade public  funds for 
tho solicitation o f  campaign funds.

The defendants w ere aides o f 
form er, agriculture com m issioner 
Jim  Hightower, who was defeated 

v in his ’1990 re-e lection  bid. Ac
c o rd in g  to  te s tim o n y , fo rm er 
deputy agriculture  com m issioner 
M ike M oeller, his assistant Peter 
Thomas M cRae and division chief 
B illie  Q iiicksall h ired consultants 
w ith pubfic m oney to travel the 
sta te  soliciting po litica l contribu
tions for H ightow er's campaign.

M oeller, was found guilty on a 
charge o f  conspiracy and six other 
c o u n ts  o f  m isap p ro p ria tin g  or 
theft o f  public  funds. M cRae was 
found gu ilty  on five  counts and 
Q uicksall was found guilty on four 
counts. T he three  face  36 -to 48 
m onths in  prison arid fines under 
federal sentencing guidelines. A 
sen tenc ing  date, o f  N ov. 19 has 
been set.’

Jurors heard how $173,000 in 
p u b lic  funds w as m isspent. The 
bulk o f  the m pney was said to go 
to  c o n s u lta n ts  B o b  B o y d  and  
R ussell Koontz, both retired long
tim e agriculture departm ent em 
ployees.

A g rib u sin ess  o w ners w hose  
livelihoods are  regu lated  by the 
ag ricu ltu re  departm ent tes tified  
that Boyd and Koontz pressured 
them  fo r cam paign contributions 
during business trip s . Boyd and 
K oontz  w ere ex cu sed  from  the  
tria l because they suffer from ill 
health.

H ightow er said  he returned a ll 
o f the im properly raised cam paign 
donations after reading a  1990 re
port in The D a llas M orning N ew s 
concerning the actions o f  the con
sultants.

H ightower was not accused of 
any w ro n g d o in g , bu t A ssis tan t 
U .S . A tto rn e y  D an  M ills  sa id  
charges against the form er com 
m issioner could emerge as a result 
o f the verdict. M ills suggested tho 
defendants m ight com e forw ard 
w ith m ore in fo rm ation  because 
they are  facing a prison sentence.

M o e lle r 's  a tto rn ey ^  W illiam  
Allison, said his c lien t w ould ap
peal the verdict.

G ra n d  J u r o r  S ubpoenaed
A  subpoena was filed last week 

fo r M elvin  G. W rcnn o f  A ustin  
who served on the grand ju ry  that 
in d ic ted  U .S . Sen . K ay B ailey  
H u tc h iso n  la s t  m o n th  on  f iv e  
crim inal charges.

H u tc h is o n 's  a tto rn e y , D ick  
D cG uerin o f  H ouston, filed  the 
subpoena instructing W rcnn to ap
pear fo r questioning a t the Travis 
County C ourthouse on O ct. 28.

DcGuerin could not be reached 
for com m ent on why the subpoena 
was f i le d .  H e e a r l ie r  a cc u se d  
Travis County D istric t A ttorney 
Ronnie Earle o f  discouraging w it
nesses in the case from talking to 
defense attorneys.

Schools a n d  Incom e Tax
A sta te  personal incom e tax is 

part o f  the solution to T exas' pub
lic  sc h o o l fu n d in g  tro u b le s , a 
T exas A s so c ia t io n  o f  S c h o o l 
Boards official testified  last week 
in an education finance trial.

Billy Walker, TASB executive 
director, testified  that equ ity  in 
school funding w ill o ccu r on ly  
when the  state  comes up with a 
better tax system .

“A personal incom e tax is part 
o f that solution," W alker to ld  state 
District Judge Scott McCown, pre
siding judge in the nine-year-old 
school finance case.

“You m ust solve the sta te  rev
enue  p ro b lem s b e fo re  you can  
solve your school finance prob
lem ,” W alker sa id . “I f  th e  sta te  
does no t solve the revenue prob
lem, then the school finance prob
lem m ay well be insoluble."

W alker’s comments cam e in re 
sponse to a question by McCown, 
who asked the school finance ex
pert how he w ould im prove the 
education funding system . W alker

said he and tho association have 
no position on whether the school' '• 
finance law is constitutional. But f 
whatever system is used, he said, : . 
there must be more money for cdu- 
cation.

P rofessor C alls P lan  F a ir  ;
In la te r  testimony, a New York 

U niversity  professor said  Texas 
would have one of the m ost e q u i- ' 
tab le  school funding systems in ; 
the natipn under its news educa- ■ 
tion finance law.

R obert B erne, associate dean 
and professor o f  public adminis
tra t io n  a t  th e  u n iv e rs ity , was 
called to testify by state  attorneys 
defending tho law  against chal
lenges by property-rich and prop- ■ 
erty-poor school districts.

“I think i f  i t  plays ou t the way . 
w e’ve anticipated, it w ill p ro d u ce : 
a  system that is the m ost equitable a.
in  the country,” Berne said. V

Texas S h o rt on  G ra n ts  „r'
Texas ranks near the bottom —  ‘ 

46th in the 1992 fiscal year —  in 
seeking and getting federal grants. '

The U .S. Census Bureau gave '* 
Texas that low per-capita ranking - 
because the state received only 5.3 ' 
percent o f  the federal grants a v a i l - ; 
able when it had 6.8 percent o f the '. 
country 's population.

The sta te’s failure to capitalize * 
on federal dollars makes Texas a 
“ do n o r” s ta te , one  w here  m ore •, 
federal dollars are leaving than re- - ■ 
turning.

C om ptroller John Sharp esti- v 
m ated the cost o f  being a donor , 
sta te  in 1990 was $2.4 billion.

O th e r H igh ligh ts
■ U .S. Rep. M artin Frost, D - ; , 

Dallas, announced he w ill run for 
re-election next year rather than 
seek the Senate seat held by Re- 
publican Kay Bailey Hutchison. “I 
in tend to spend a ll my energies /  
w ith  th e  fu tu re  o f  th e  S u per 
C ollider,” he said.

a U.S. Housing and Urban De- 
v e lo p m e n t S e c re ta ry  H enry  
C isneros has squelched rum ors ' '  
that he w ill run for the U .S. Sen- ' 
a te  next year. “ I can 't imagine any 
scenario under which I would be 
a  candidate next year," said the ’ • 
form er San Antonio mayor.

■ Early voting for the Nov. 2 
s ta te w id e  e le c tio n  s ta rte d  last 
w eek and runs through Oct. 29. 
The ballo t includes 16 proposed .. 
c o n s titu tio n a l am endm en ts on 
subjects ranging from an income 
restriction to prison construction. ■

Coleman
625-2121
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